Relationships between intra-individual variability and subclinical psychosis.
Extensive research indicates that elevated intra-individual variability (IIV) of reaction time is associated with subclinical psychosis, as well as clinically diagnosed psychotic disorder. However, findings regarding the details of this relationship are equivocal. In particular, it is unknown whether associations between elevated IIV and subclinical psychosis are specific to certain psychotic symptoms or to complex reaction time tasks. Data from 492 undergraduates from the University of Otago were used to address this issue. Schizotypy and psychotic-like experiences (PLE) were assessed via interview and questionnaire, and participants completed both a simple reaction time (SRT) task and a continuous performance task-identical pairs version (CPT-IP). The individual standard deviation and coefficient of variation (ICV) were used as measures of IIV. Participants reporting PLE were more likely to have elevated ICV on the CPT-IP. These associations were specific to paranoid psychotic experiences, and to the suspiciousness subscale of the Schizotypal Personality Questionnaire. There were also weak associations between SRT ICV and PLE. The inclusion of a battery of reaction time tasks assessing different aspects of cognitive control is suggested for future research, and the findings are discussed in relation to theoretical approaches to paranoia and delusions.